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International Data Access Network (IDAN)
Abstract
With legal frameworks changing, administrative data can increasingly be utilised both for official statistics and
to facilitate new research, enabling the development of evidence-based policy for the public benefit. Secure
access conditions generally apply to using these rich, highly detailed data. However, using data from various
sources is difficult when they are fragmented in “silos” between several Research Data Centres (RDCs) as can
happen at a national level, and is very likely to be the case at an international level. This is a major obstacle for
international comparative research. Based on user consultations, on discussions with international
organisations such as OECD and Eurostat and based on lessons learned from projects as, “Data without
Boundaries” and the “Nordic Microdata Access Network”, IDAN aims to create a concrete operational
international framework enabling access to controlled data for research. IDAN, founded in 2018, involves six
RDCs from France, Germany, the Netherlands and the United Kingdom. Initially, the partners’ access systems
are being implemented in each partners' premise based on bilateral agreements. This process involves
combining requirements of security and surveillance for Safe Rooms, thus paving the way for next steps
toward an integrated RDCs network. This presentation will describe how IDAN is setting up a new concrete
environment for researchers to work remotely with data from the other partners within their local RDC. The
paper will present first project developments, lessons and impact for research that are also of interest for
national contexts where administrative data are held in multiple data centres.
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INTRODUCTION
IDAN (International Data Access Network) 
A Research Data Centre (RDC) cooperation to facilitate transnational access 
to highly detailed ‘controlled’ microdata, allowing researchers to work with 
sources from various countries via access points to partners’ secure systems 
within their country
Among those data the administrative ones that are crucial for evidence-based 
policymaking and public policy evaluation
Increasingly available at national level with legal frameworks changing and 
secure access systems developing
However, data fragmented in silos as provided via various RDCs making it 
particularly difficult for researchers to work on comparative projects 
internationally 
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IDAN - OBJECTIVE AND PARTNERS
Ø January 2018 - collaboration objective, based on partners’ resources:
Facilitate research use of controlled access data (government, academic …) across borders
via a collaboration of RDCs and based on reciprocal provision of Safe Room Remote
Desktop Access
Ø Partners - 6 RDCs from France, Germany, The Netherlands and the United Kingdom:
CASD Secure Data Access Centre (INSEE at the board) (coordinator), France
IAB-FDZ (Institute for Employment Research/Federal Employment Agency), Germany
GESIS (Data Archive), Germany
CBS (NSI RDC), Netherlands
ONS (SRS, NSI RDC), UK
UK Data Service (Secure Lab), UK
Ø Providing (to a certain extent) similar controlled access data from the various countries,
including official microdata, administrative data and survey data
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USER NEEDS - BASIS COOPERATION
Difficult to work with data from various sources/countries’ RDCs, if no
transnational remote access possible
Ø Multiple travels
Ø Multiple accreditation and training
Ø Difficult to work with data held in silos
Ø Difficult to work together for international teams based in different
countries
Ø Combining data for analysis impossible
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A PRAGMATIC APPROACH: IMPLEMENT ACCESS
POINTS FROM ALL PARTNERS TO ALL PARTNERS
Ø 6 access points in the 6 partners’ premises
Ø Not the same thin client, not the same research environment but
all in the same place (Safe Room)
Ø Accreditation, training/enrolment remain in partner’s hands
Ø Bilateral contracts (easier to negotiate than a multilateral one)
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ACCESS POINTS TO ALL
PARTNERS’ PREMISES
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IMPLEMENTING ACCESS POINTS - CHALLENGES
Starting from different situations
Ø Remote access across borders from 
anywhere (university) - CASD and CBS 
Ø On-site or remote access from Safe Room 
but not as detailed as on site - IAB
Ø Remote access only from within the 
country - UK Data Service
Ø On-site access - GESIS, ONS
Changes required, including
Ø Provision of remote access with similar level of details as on-site (IAB)
Ø Provision of remote access across borders (GESIS, ONS and UK Data Service)
Ø Adaptation of Safe Room requirements in order to host Access Points
Ø Translation of metadata in English on partners’ websites
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IDAN - A FRAMEWORK TO MOVE FORWARD PLUS
IMMEDIATE GAINS
Immediate gains for researchers:
Ø Additional Safe Room Remote Desktop Access to controlled data across borders
facilitating international research
Ø Enabling a researcher working on various sources/countries to move from one
access point to another in his ‘local’ RDC
Ø Enabling researchers to work with other researchers using partner’s premises
A framework to move forward:
Ø A concrete approach of security and surveillance requirements compatibility,
contract issues, workflows … for further developments and enlargement
Ø A framework to support researchers, if multiple accreditation needed
Ø A framework to discuss harmonization/sharing of training
Ø A framework for involving researchers and their use cases as a driver for moving
forward
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AND ALSO …
Launch of our IDAN website (https://idan.network/)
Ø Information for researchers and use of partners’ data
Ø Information on partners’ mode of access and network progress  
Ø Main data topic correspondence and links to partners’ catalogues and classifications
Ø Partners’ and related authorities accreditation - main features and links to procedures  
Translation of Metadata to English on partners’ websites
Addressing issues of comparability by providing comparison tables (CASD-IAB) 
Presentations for researchers/ joint User Conferences
Ø Advances in social sciences using administrative and survey data- French-German conference on 
research based on confidential administrative data) Mars 28-29, 2019, call for proposals, dead line for 
submission, November 16, 2018  
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IDAN - OUTLOOK
Ø Discussion Safe Room minimum requirements for implementing access points in 
partners’ premises
Ø Comparison of training/ enrolment practices as a basis for discussing opportunities of 
sharing 
and accepting partners’ training 
Ø Accreditation procedures: How to speed up the process for multiple accreditations
(based on table comparing criteria and procedures)?
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KEY TO SUCCESS
Ø 6 access points in the 6 partners’ premises
Ø Not the same thin client, not the same research environment but
all in the same place (Safe Room)
Ø Accreditation, training/enrolment remain in partner’s hands
Ø Bilateral contracts (easier to negotiate than a multilateral one)
Ø Researchers’ involvement and use cases, a driver for moving forward
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Ingredients & challenges that I heard…
• Political will 
• Common purposes/value propositions
• Common languages
• Clear expectations
• Capacity
• Consistency (and the 3 p’s)
• Cross-agency governance!
• Technical innovation
Questions?
